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Endless Travel
28265 Highway 74 | Evergreen |
(303) 674-6616 endlesstravel.net
With over 40 years of experience in the Travel
Industry, Endless Travel is here to help you
explore all the endless possibilities and to
make new memories for yourself and your
families! highest quality travel experiences
at affordable prices.
Expert Adventures
(928) 606-4031
With our busy lives and chaotic schedules,
time is our most precious non-renewable
asset. Expert Adventures specializes in
curating personalized travel itineraries that
maximize value and your time.

TRANSPORTATION
Champion Charter Bus Company
(303) 482-2792
championcharterbus.com/denver-charter-bus
Denver Charter Bus Company
(303) 495-2341
denvercharterbuscompany.com
National Charter Bus Denver
(303) 317-3208
nationalbuscharter.com/denver-charter-bus
Regional Transportation District FlexRide
North Bus (303) 944-7474
South Bus (303) 944-5777
rtd-denver.com/FlexRide.shtml
Ride-Need a Ride???
(303) 564-5858
rideexperiences.com
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EVERGREEN AREA
Chamber of Commerce
(303) 674-3412
EvergreenChamber.org
1524 Belford Court
Evergreen CO 80439
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EVERGREEN AREA
Chamber of Commerce

Evergreen is a beautiful mountain
town located only 25 miles from Downtown
Denver.
Well established as one of Colorado’s
hidden treasures and a popular day
escape, the Evergreen community offers an
array of parks, art galleries, theatre,
restaurants, entertainment, and more.
Evergreen Lake, our crown jewel, is fed by
tributaries from Mt. Evans and is known for its
all-season recreational activities such as
boating, fishing, birding, ice-skating, weddings
and concerts, and is bordered by mountain
parks with miles of trails for hiking, biking,
snowshoeing, and horseback riding.
If you need lodging for a family vacation,
wedding or other event, a week away, or just a
short weekend trip to escape the hustle and
bustle of the city, Evergreen welcomes you!
Enjoy your stay in our
beautiful
community!

Alpen Way Chalet Mountain Lodge
4980 Highway 73 | Evergreen |
(303) 674-7467 alpenwaychalet.com
A family owned, and operated Bed & Breakfast
located in the heart of Evergreen. Walking
distance to downtown and the lake. All suites
have a private entrance, outdoor seating area
and kitchenette or full kitchen and most have a
fireplace.
Bauer's Spruce Island Chalets
5937 S. Brook Forest Road | Evergreen |
(303) 674-4757 bsichalets.com
Offering vacation rentals, transitional housing,
fully furnished with equipped kitchens, fireplaces,
and extended stay discounts.

Bears Inn Bed & Breakfast
27425 Spruce Lane | Evergreen |
(303) 670-1205 bearsinn.com
Built in 1928, this quaint historic lodge has a
Pavilion with incredible views, gas campfire pits
and 11 uniquely themed guest rooms with private
baths. A delicious three course healthy breakfast
will be the highlight of your visit. A comfy twobedroom cabin with fireplace & full kitchen is also
available.
Colorado Bear Creek Cabins
27400 CO Hwy 74 | Evergreen |
(303) 674-3442 coloradobearcreekcabins.com
Our Colorado cabins feature full kitchens, wood
burning fire places and other family-friendly
amenities. We are pet friendly.
Glen-Isle Resort
573 Old Stagecoach Rd. | Bailey |
(303) 816-0790 glenisleresort.com
Glen-Isle is a historic resort, that opened for
business in 1901. For 114 years, she has been
taking care of guests from all over the world.

Highland Haven Creekside Inn
4395 Independence Trail | Evergreen |
(303) 674-3577 highlandhaven.com
17 distinctive cottages, suites, guest rooms & one
magical TreeHouse. Complimentary homemade
breakfast & happy hour. Walking distance to
downtown Evergreen. Perfect escape for
romantic getaways, family vacations, special
events & corporate retreats.

Lawson Adventure Park & Resort
3440 Alvarado Rd | Lawson |
(855) 372-7238 lawsonadventurepark.com
A family friendly outdoor adventure park
destination in the heart of the Rockies, offering
multiple activities with dedication to the
environment and maintaining a green footprint.

Meadow Creek Mountain Lodge
& Event Center
13438 Berry Hill Lane | Pine |
(303) 838-4167 meadowcreekbb.com
Conveniently located above Evergreen and
Morrison, just past Conifer off US Highway 285,
we invite you to visit this most secluded, yet
very convenient mountain estate.

PROPERTY RENTAL COMPANIES
Bear Paw Stanbro Property Mgmt.
(303) 674-8363
bearpawrentals.com
Shephard Realty, Inc.
(303) 674-3343
shephardrealty.com

